
What is the Splash for Cash?
• The Splash for Cash is a Swim-a-Thon --a USA Swimming sponsored fundraiser in which participants earn money 

for the Stingrays by asking for donations for swimming pool lengths. Swimmers have 2 hours to swim up to 200 
pool lengths. Donors can also make a flat donation. This year’s Swim-A-Thon will be held Saturday, October 5, 
2019 in the morning. Times for each group will be provided closer to the event  There will be a make-up session, 
tbd. Lane availability will be limited due to practice. 

 
Who can donate?
•  Friends, family members, neighbors relatives, parent’s co-workers, local businesses and anyone else you can 

think of can be a donor! Since we are a 501c3 nonprofit organization, donations can be deducted when federal 
income taxes are filed.

 
How do people make donations?
• It’s easy to set up your own personal website and send the link to family and friends via social media, allowing 

your donors to make their contributions electronically at: www.sahuaritastingrays.com
• Donations can also be made via cash or check, but all cash and check donations MUST be entered manually 

through your online account before turning in the money, so your swimmer gets credit. Cash and check 
donations must be entered online AND received by the deadline(s) to count towards prize eligibility.

• Also, ask each person donating if their business/employer has a “matching gifts” program. This doubles the 
amount of their contribution, and they can get the form from their Human Resources person. If they think they 
have this program, please write down the name of the company, so we can follow up. 

• We also offer benefits to corporate sponsors who donate by September 30, 2019. More information about 
corporate sponsors can be found on the team website. Earn one entry, per corporate sponsor, into a drawing for 
a free 30- minute swim lesson with Coach Kyle. 

 
Why a Swim-A-Thon and where does the money go?
• Not only does a Swim-A-Thon provide a terrific endurance exercise for our swimmers, but it also helps raise 

critical funds necessary to cover expenses monthly dues do not cover such as, coach development, equipment 
purchases, and maintaining an emergency fund.  
 

How much money did our last Swim-A-Thon raise?
• We raised over $15,000 at Splash for Cash 2019. This money was used to help fund the purchase of a new 

state-of-the-art pool filtration system!

What is our goal for Splash for Cash 2019?
• We are asking each swimmer to set a goal to raise $250. This will make it easy to reach our goal of $13,000 this 

year.
 
How does this affect my family fundraising requirement?
• The Swim-A-Thon is one way to meet the family requirement of $100/single swimmer or $125/2+-swimmers. 
 
What is the day of the Swim-A-Thon like?
• Athletes will swim, while parents count laps. We’ll have breakfast, music and fun activities. Every family needs to 

provide a lap counter. Other opportunities to volunteer at the Swim-A-Thon event will count towards the family 
volunteer hours requirement.
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How do I win prizes?
GROUP PRIZES:
• The practice group with the highest dollar average per swimmer will earn a pizza party, and the group with the 

highest percentage of swimmer participation will earn an ice cream party!

WEEKLY PRIZES:
• Each week we will announce a new contest, with a different way to win and a different prize each week.  Prizes 

will be announced each Monday, and all new donations received and logged into your personal website 
by Saturday noon each week will count towards winning.  Look for email and the Swim-A-Thon posters for each 
week's contest and winner(s)! Prizes include beach towels, Coach For a Day, Pie in the Face to a Coach, and more! 
Our first weekly prize is a candy bar to each swimmer who gets a donation before 8/24!

 
INDIVIDUAL PRIZES:
• Each swimmer will also have the opportunity to earn additional prizes by receiving donations:

Dollars Raised                Prizes Earned
$100………..…………………Treasure Box with a variety of prize options!
$250………..…………………Stingrays Towel
$400………..…………………Stingrays Insulated Water Bottle + USA Swim Sunglasses
$600………..…………………Goggles or Stingray Stadium Blanket + USA Swim Polar Water Bottle
$800………..…………………Joggers w/Stingrays logo + USA Swim Long Sleeve Hooded T-Shirt
$1000………..……………….Stingrays Hoodie + USA Swim Long Sleeve Hooded T-Shirt
$1200………..……………….Swim Watch + USA Swim Inflatable Couch

$1500…………………………Stingrays Joggers and Hoodie + USA Swim Inflatable Couch
 
*Prizes are not cumulative. Swimmers will receive the highest prize earned! 

**Also, if you’re watching donations online to determine which group is in the lead, please note that the online 
tracker may not be accurate. Results for group prizes will be based on dollar average per swimmer in each group. 
Please watch the posters that will be displayed during practice for the most up-to-date and accurate information!  
 
TOP ACHIEVER PRIZES:
In addition to Individual Awards earned, athletes who raise a minimum  $800 become eligible for additional prizes 
which will be given to the 3 athletes that raise the most money overall. Top three earners will get to choose from 
among the following prizes: (1st Place will choose first, followed by 2nd Place, then 3rd)

A3 VICI Technical Racing Suit
A3 NOVA Technical Racing Suit
Apple AirPods with Charging Case

  
How do I turn in donations?
Donations can be turned in during most scheduled practices at the table marked “Splash for Cash 2109.”  Please 
enter your cash and check donations on your personal site before turning in money. All donations must be received 
and entered online, no later than October 19, 2019. Donations received after October 19, 2019  will NOT be 
counted towards incentive prizes, but will go towards your family fundraising requirement. 
 
When are prizes awarded?
Prizes will be awarded in conjunction with our Halloween celebration October 30th.
 
What if I have questions?
Please stop by the table marked “Splash for Cash 2109” during a scheduled practice time or email questions to 
treasurer@sahuaritastingrays.com . E-mails will be answered daily. 
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